Abstract. In this paper, the data about drainage gas recovery in 11 middle-shallow layer of gas fields in western Sichuan gas field are studied, and the alternative drainage gas recovery program is selected. According to the geological characteristics, the water production mechanism of gas reservoirs and the water production characteristics of water-yielding gas well, the technological economic integrated evaluation indicators of the middle-shallow layer reservoirs in western Sichuan are established. By establishing the optimization model of DEA drainage gas recovery program, the technological program is analyzed, and the economic benefit is accurately evaluated, so as to select the optimal drainage gas recovery program.
Introduction
Most of the gas fields in western Sichuan have entered the middle and late stages of development and most of them are in the low-pressure and low-yielding phase, in particular, the 11 middle-shallow layer gas fields or blocks of Xinchang, Luodai, Majing, Xindu are typical representatives. Most of these gas fields are now relying on foam scrubbing, vehicle-mounted air lift, centralized pressurization, single point skid supercharger, speed string, capillary bubble row, plunger gas lift, vortex tube, tanker gas lift and other drainage gas recovery measures to maintain the normal production of gas wells, the increased unit caused by such measures has accounted for about 5% of total output. In views of the wellhead pressure and production distribution in western Sichuan gas field, gas wells with the wellhead oil pressure of less than 1MPa account for 30%; gas wells with the wellhead oil pressure between 1.0-2.0MPa account for 39.4%; gas wells with wellhead oil pressure between 2.0-2.5MPa account for 8.6 %. There are a total of 288 gas wells that have the daily gas production of less than 0.5 ×104m 3 , and have the annual output of 2.1971 ×108m 3 , accounting for 19.64% of total annual output. In addition, there are a total of 250 gas wells that have the output of less than 0.5×104m 3 , the wellhead pressure of less than 2.5MPa, and the annual production output of 1.8×108m 3 , accounting for 16.1% of total annual output. From these data it can be seen that, low-pressure low-yield gas wells have occupied a considerable proportion. However, as some gas wells can't reach the carrying conditions, so the pressure boost measures must be taken to improve the output of gas wells. Therefore, targeted at the difficulties encountered among the current low-pressure and low-output gas wells, the technologies of discharge, plunger gas lift and foam drainage are studied. The optimal gas recovery program is selected, so that low-pressure low-output gas wells can conduct normal production and improve the output of single well, which has a pivotal role for the stable yield in western Sichuan gas field.
Process Technologies about Drainage Gas Recovery Technology in Domestic and Abroad
The United States and the former Soviet Union proposed process technologies about drainage gas recovery in 1950s, and used them in the production, of which, foam drainage process was mostly widely applied. In recent years, the United States has achieved a breakthrough in the small tube gas lift, plunger gas lift and foam drainage, these technologies are also been used in the production, and the gas output of wells has been greatly improved accordingly [1] . With the in-depth studies on the efficient and low-cost drainage gas recovery processes, more and more technologies are being used in process optimization and transformation [2] . Multi-disciplinary gas pool water control technology that combines single well drainage technology and gas pool engineering is considered as a typical [3] , and a variety of advanced drainage gas recovery programs area also formed [4] . In China, the study on gas recovery technology started from 1978, after decades of research, a variety of supporting gas recovery processes have been developed, such as bubble row, concentrated pressurization and so on [5] . At present, various gas recovery programs are widely used in production. However, due to the specific situation of various gas wells, it is necessary to improve the internal air pressure and improve the output of gas wells through different methods.
Optimization of Drainage Gas Recovery Programs
The implementation feasibility of drainage gas recovery process is the first consideration when selecting the programs, such as the geological factors, mining factors and environmental factors to be taken into account to increase the efficiency and longevity of the drainage gas recovery equipment; besides, mining-related conditions, operating environment of well site, power supply, and the quality of management personnel also need to be considered. The primary consideration of selecting the drainage gas recovery technology is the economic benefits, and the most cost-effective one will be picked out through comprehensive comparison [6] . Therefore, the factors to be considered can be divided into technical and economic two categories [7] . Generally speaking, technical factors and economic factors need to be considered comprehensively, in order to measure and evaluate the entire program by establishing a set of index system. The index system should have interpretation, evaluation and early warning functions. During the process of establishing index system, not only the logical classification of index needs to considered, but also the combination of index needs to be taken into account. For an evaluation worker, the evaluation index system is a prerequisite for the evaluation work, if you need to evaluate a target or related program, a certain evaluation system is needed to be used as the premise [8] . Therefore, the evaluation system must be subordinate to a certain target system, and play a guiding role in the evaluation activities, only in this way, the results of the selection program is effective.
Based on the investigation of the drainage gas recovery technologies in western Sichuan gas field, its influencing factors are analyzed from the technical and economic perspectives. Finally, 10 indicators are selected to carry out comprehensive technical and economic evaluation on drainage gas recovery technologies in western Sichuan gas field.
Selection of Technical Indicators and Parameters
Technical factors used in the comprehensive evaluation of drainage gas recovery include: increased gas productivity, water yield, casing pressure-oil pressure, adaptability of mining conditions, technical performance of gas recovery equipment, drainage volume and gas output as well as the maximum well depth, etc. The following Table 1 is obtained after analyzing the influencing factors of the drainage gas recovery technologies and the index data under the process program. 
Selection of Economic Indicators and Parameters
Through the expert opinion and industry experience, the investment recovery period, the financial net present value rate, the internal rate of return, the capacity utilization rate at balance point, investment profitability and cost income ratio six financial indicators are selected. The economic indicators of the above-mentioned process program are sorted out to prepare financial form, so as to get the index value of each program, see Table 2 below. 
Data Preprocessing
The data is standardized by the preprocessing method, and then the normalized data is obtained. The data are shown in Table 3 . 
Optimization of Drainage Gas Recovery Program Based on DEA Model
Data Envelopment Analysis ( DEA ) is a quantitative analysis method for the effectiveness evaluation at the same level of decision-making units with multi-input and multi-output [10] . The drainage gas recovery program used in western Sichuan gas wells to boost pressure belongs to a multi-input and multi-output system, and you can use DEA to evaluate the effectiveness of production. In the DEA model, the DMU method is mostly widely used. The DMU model must have the following three characteristics, namely, the same objectives and tasks, the same external environment, the same input indicators and output indicators:
Suppose there are n decision units ( 1, 2..., )
, where each decision unit has m inputs and s kinds of outputs, thus forming a multi-index input and multi-index output evaluation system contains n decision units, and each decision-making unit represents different economic indicators, as shown in Figure 1 . constructing the optimal model. Therefore, as long as certain constraints are met, the requirements can also be met by selecting a best weight coefficient u and v. 
This model is called 2 C R model, where T represents the production possibility set, which means that if there are n decision units, they are comparable to each other, and each decision unit has a set of input index values and output index for expression. In the evaluation unit j DMU , the input index value j x and the output index value j y can be expressed as:
= (7) The set t = {(x, y) output y can be produced with input x} is the production possibility set, which is the composition of all possible production activities.
The DEA model evaluation method proposed in this paper is an improved DEA method, which realizes the full evaluation and sequencing of the efficiency of all decision-making units. The concrete idea is as follows:
For other evaluation units,
2
C R model can be used to evaluate the relative validity of the 0 j evaluation unit; this method can also be referred to as the DEA model for evaluating the relative validity. When 2 C R model is used for evaluation, it is often found that multiple decision-making units are relatively effective. Therefore, it is necessary to consider whether the constraint condition has a problem, or the model itself has a problem. Therefore, a new approach is proposed to solve this problem, and the specific ideas are as follows:
In the constraint condition of 
DMU reconstructs an effective combination of decision-making units j λ , indicating the combination proportion of the j decision-making unit, θ is the effective value of decision-making unit j DMU , ε is infinitely small volume, and usually taken to be -6 10 .
(1,1,..., 1) , Through the analysis of the input and output data, the DEA model can be used to calculate the quantitative index of the efficiency of each decision-making unit, and then the quantitative index can be used to sort the decision-making unit and find out the most efficient decision-making unit. The quantitative index can also be used to evaluate each decision-making unit to assess whether the scale of the investment is appropriate; or to adjust the correct direction and extent of input and output. From the integrated score in Table 4 , we can see that the most optimal three programs proposed by DEA are as follows: program 1 (foam drainage), program 5 (work-over rig pumping) and program 3 (vehicle-mounted air lift). On the other hand, the worst three process programs are: program 2 (capillary tube), program 4 (coiled tubing) and program 7 (vortex tube).
Conclusions
In this paper, the data of drainage gas recovery in 11 shallow-middle gas fields in western Sichuan gas field are studied, and many technologies of drainage gas recovery at home and abroad are analyzed, and seven kinds of process programs are used as alternatives. According to the geological characteristics of the current gas wells, the water generation mechanism of gas pools and the water production characteristics of gas wells, the comprehensive evaluation indexes of the drainage gas recovery technologies in the middle-shallow gas pools in western Sichuan Province
